referred to the danger of using a pointed needle for the first operation and to the risk of tuberculin injections in the after-treatment. He thought that a matter of paramount importance to tuberculosis officers and others dealing with large numbers of phthisis cases, especially among the industrial classes, consisted in the indications for the treatment; and that it was also of the highest importance to know whether it was justifiable to use the method in some of the so-called early cases. Dr. Cox pointed out the notoriously bad prognosis in such cases, in which bacilli were persistently present, when treated on ordinary lines. He also referred to the need of competent surgical assistancein some of the complications of pneumothorax, and thought that the larger sanatoria should have properly equipped operating theatres, with surgeons attached, to deal with such cases.
Dr. NEVILLE COX referred to the danger of using a pointed needle for the first operation and to the risk of tuberculin injections in the after-treatment. He thought that a matter of paramount importance to tuberculosis officers and others dealing with large numbers of phthisis cases, especially among the industrial classes, consisted in the indications for the treatment; and that it was also of the highest importance to know whether it was justifiable to use the method in some of the so-called early cases. Dr. Cox pointed out the notoriously bad prognosis in such cases, in which bacilli were persistently present, when treated on ordinary lines. He also referred to the need of competent surgical assistancein some of the complications of pneumothorax, and thought that the larger sanatoria should have properly equipped operating theatres, with surgeons attached, to deal with such cases.
Dr. DONALD HALL said that artificial pneumothorax was a means of almost certain prolongation of life and return of health to some of their " hopeless consumptives," and to a proportion of these even a complete cure. There must be in this country at the present time hundreds of cases left to die, and not always in a state of euthanasia, because this treatment was denied them. In illustration of the great benefit derived from the artificial pneumothorax treatment he might mention that he had himself seen a woman too weak to walk to hospital, return home and, unaided, manage her house and cook for herself, her husband, and five young children. He had seen another patient arrive at a nursing home in an ambulance-they had had doubts as to whether she could stand even that-and go home to the Midlands unattended; and he had seen yet another patient who for over a year had never left her bed, except for an occasional hour on a. couch, out walking within three months.
As regarded details of procedure he had kept to the technique elaborated by-Dr. Riviere and Dr. Pearson. The gas he now used was air. On four occasions he had' made his first puncture, and each time successfully, with a Lillingston needle. On one occasion, in which a patient bad developed an effusion-clear fluid in which Dr. H. M. Galt had failed to find tubercle bacilli-he had given her 1 c.c. of the fluid hypodermically. She was an out-patient and he did not see her again for a week. She said she had passed an extraordinary amount of urine in the interval, and he had found the pleural cavity dry and the lung expanding. He had always kept to low pressures, aiming at obtaining one of + 5. So far he had not met with any serious complication.
Two points needed special emphasis:-(1) From the medical profession as a whole this treatment had not received the recognition which was due to it. For this negleet, as Dr. Riviere had termed it, there might be several reasons, or excuses. One of these was ignorance. It was fortunate for the community that most of them were cautious in adopting any treatment of startling, novelty. But they were apt to be prejudiced, and frequently showed lack of knowledge *and want of appreciation of new methods.
A second factor accounting for this wAnt of recognition was lack of material. The well-to-do patients were in private sanatoria or in the hands of one of the very few outside experts, while the poorer cases were in
